FOCUS
Newsletter of the Mayslake Nature Study and Photography Club
of the DuPage County Forest Preserve District
Visit our website at www.naturecameraclub.com or e-mail joekline2006@sbcglobal.net

August 2008
Upcoming Meetings
August 4th

Joyce Burzloff – “Safari in Kenya”

August 18th

Cole Robertson – “White Balance, Color Temperature, and the
Emotional Impact of Color”

September 1st

No Meeting – Labor Day

Spetember 15th

1st Photo Competition – Digital & Prints

August 4th
Joyce Burzloff
Joyce Burzloff a member of Downers Grove, Rivers Wood and Salt Creek Camera Clubs and
a Corresponding Member of our club will be presenting "Safari in Kenya" Join us for a fast
paced trip to a Sambura village to meet the people and a journey to three wildlife reserves
in Kenya. You will see the birds and animals living wild and enjoy the stories.

Club News (and announcements)
The club is looking for a new publications chairperson to oversee the various club
publications, including the monthly issue of the Focus. If interested, please contact Joe
Kline at jkkline2002@yahoo.com or see any of the club’s chairpersons.
It is time to renew your membership to the Mayslake Nature Study & Photograph Club for
the 2008-2009 year. We want to thank those of you who have already renewed your club
membership and to welcome Renee Krolo of Chicago as a new member. We hope that she
will enjoy the many activities that the club has to offer. More information & a renewal form
can be found in Ray Kammer’s article that begins on page 2.
The next club outing will be to Ball Seed in West Chicago on August 23rd at 7:00 AM. It had
been originally scheduled for July but has been postponed to the new date. It is an
excellent opportunity to photograph flowers. Please join us for this outing which offers a
wide array of photographic opportunities. See Jon’s Snyder’s article that appears on page 3
for further details.
The club web site is in need of member photos to post online. If you have some photos that
you are willing to share, please see Don Carter’s article that contains information on how to
do so. The article appears on page 3.
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With soaring gas priced, Dan Hollister has important information about the proposed
drilling for oil in the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge & it’s impact on the flora & fauna of the
area. His article begins on page 3.
Part 3 of Diane Hamernik’s article on how she has had her slides and film negatives
converted into digital files at the Scan Café begins on page 4.
There will be no CACCA column this month. However, tune in next month for more
information from Jean Atkins about upcoming CACCA events.
The North American Nature Camera Photography Association’s 2008 Road Show will be in
Lisle – August 8th-10th. For information about the show, please see the flier on page 7.
Fred Drury has returned with his Digital Notebook series. His first article on printing
begins on page 7 & will be followed up with a second article on the subject next month.

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

Ray Kammer
REMINDER

2008-2009 Membership Renewal
(Club year runs from May 1, 2008 to April 30, 2009)
Chose your membership from the following:
Individual Member

$30.00

Family Membership
$30.00 for the first member at address and $15.00 for each
additional member at the same address.
Corresponding Member
$15.00
Former regular members who wish to remain in contact with the Club.
(Their privileges are described in the Directory under Membership.)
Please make your check payable to: The Mayslake Nature Study and Photography Club
And mail it as soon as possible to:
Ray Kammer
1640 Pearl Court
Naperville, IL 60563
(Please mail the form with your dues)
-----------------------------------------------------------Family Name: ____________________________ Amount Enclosed: __________
First Name(s): ______________________________________________________
Street Address: _____________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code: ________________________________________________
Phone Number: Home (

) ________________ Work (

E-mail: ______________________________
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) _______________

Please identify those items that you do not want published in the annual Club
directory, if any.

OUTINGS

Jon Snyder
JULY CLUB OUTING

The next club outing will be a Ball Seed in West Chicago Saturday August 23rd at 7am. We
will meet at the main entrance at 622 Town Road and proceed to the gardens through their
back entrance. Town road is just west of the intersection of Joliet Road and Roosevelt Road.
Continue west on Roosevelt Road and take Town Road north (right) - Ball Seed is a short
distance on the left.
From route 59 and Roosevelt Road – head west on Roosevelt to about ¼ mile west of Joliet
street, and turn right on Town Road. Ball Seed will be a short way on your left. We will
meet there and then proceed to their back entrance for parking.
Ball Seed management has asked us to adhere to their photo policy which I, for the club,
have agreed to. They are as follows, and I quote:
“Images may be reproduced only in connection with the marketing of Ball Horticultural
Company products. The correct variety name must be used in connection with any
reproduction. Images may not be licensed or resold. Any unauthorized use is prohibited”.
The gardens, which are expansive, will be ours to explore for photography and our
pleasure. Hope to see many of you there. Any questions call Jon Snyder at
630-665-2068 or jonsnyder@comcast.net

CLUB WEB SITE

Don Carter

The Club Web Site Needs Your Images!!
Everyone, we would like to have more images in the Members Image area of the club's web
site. If you have any images that you would like to share, please send an email to Don
Carter, dcarter353@mac.com. The pictures need to be JPEG images no larger than 500
pixels on the biggest side. For those of you who have not been to the web site the address
is http://www.naturecameraclub.org.

CONSERVATION REPORT

ANWR on the Line – Again!

Dan Hollister

I was undecided as to whether this report should be about the killing of Wolves in Greater
Yellowstone or drilling in the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge. An editorial by Mort
Zuckerman in this week’s U.S. News helped make up my mind. With oil at $140 a barrel
and gasoline over 4 dollars a gallon the pressure is rapidly building to start drilling in the
Refuge. Mr. Zuckerman made the case for drilling. One of his main points is that all the
oil companies want is a tiny area of 2200 acres. It may only be a small area but it happens
to be the biological heart of the Refuge. Unfortunately the 2200 acres is not all in one
place, but amounts to many drill sites scattered across the refuge and all interconnected
with pipelines, power lines, gravel roads, pumping stations and other infrastructure. We
have already opened 94% of Alaska’s North Slope for oil leasing. On top of that there are
already leased fields that have not even been explored let alone been drilled. Can’t we save
just a small part? What kind of people are we if we don’t?
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The editorial goes on to state that the proposed drilling promises to yield 10.4 billion
barrels of oil. Trying to estimate the amount of oil is a highly uncertain business. A
number of wells drilled around the periphery of area 1002 were disappointing. Chevron
drilled a 15,000 ft well in a promising formation within the Refuge back in the 1980s, but
the results were never released. A recent U.S. Geological Survey gave the Refuge a 95%
chance of containing 4.3 billion barrels, a far cry from 10.4 billion. Best estimates are that
the Refuge would provide the U.S. with a three year oil supply based on current
consumption. But then what? We’ve now lost “the last great wilderness” and the oil is
gone. Raising the automotive fuel economy standard to 35 MPG would save ten times the
oil we would ever recover from drilling the wildlife refuge and would also help resolve our
global warming problem.
Another quote from the article, “all we’re doing is inconveniencing a few caribou that might
have to find a different place to mate”. In this case the few caribou referred to amount to
123,000! The caribou are also a critical food source for grizzly bears, wolves and a whole
host of other predators. In the summer there are more waterfowl, raptors and shore birds
than anyone can count. When people make statements like, ”all we’re doing is
inconveniencing one particular specie”, they fail to understand and appreciate that all life
on this planet is interdependent and if this web of life is broken it can lead to the collapse
of an entire ecosystem with serious consequences for all of us.
The real question is whether we should leave one corner of the wildest state the way it has
been for millennia or leave no patch of tundra undeveloped in order to meet our insatiable
demand for oil?

SCAN CAFE - Part 3

Diane Marton Hamernik

It was on June 20 that I was sent a message telling me in the 3-5 days I would hear
something. Well, I didn’t hear anything. However, there was a tracking number for UPS
that was given to me. I kept checking this number and nothing happened. Finally I heard
that my slides were in transit on July 14 with delivery on July 18. I know that UPS always
comes around 2:00pm on my street. I was home and heard the UPS truck stop in front of
my house at 2:18pm with the long awaited slides and DVD that was burned from them.
I opened the box and everything was in there exactly how I had packed it. Each individual
box that had rubber banded groups was put back the same way. My negatives that I had
sent in individual envelopes were there and placed back in the same zip lock bag that I had
put them in.
I am impressed. All the slides are now on my computer and I can make a slide show out of
them to watch on the television.
Here is a breakdown of the dates and charges incurred.
Order place - April 9, 2008
In transit - April 15
In Que - April 29
In Scanning - June 7
Scanning to Quality Check to Upload - June 14
Scans on line - June 15
Check Out - June 19
Disc Recording - June 20
Email stating in transit - July 14
In transit - July 15
Delivery - July 18
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Description
35mm
negatives
35mm slides
127mm Color
slide
110mm Color
slides

$308.61
$15.41
$15.73
$0.00
$339.75

Estimated on
Order
155

Actual –
Discarded
153-24

1200
0

1213-87
9-0

0

5-0

=Selected
=129
=1126
=9
=5

Processing fee
Shipping to ScanCafe
Return shipping
Sales Tax
Total

I highly recommend ScanCafe. What was promised is what I got. If anyone is interested I
would be happy to send you a referral to ScanCafe and it will give you $10 off on your
order.
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